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Chapter 117

Autumn

Peeling my eyes open It was a little blurry closing them again slowly letting opening them things were still blurry i could see a

figure standing there, Just by the shape i knew it was Reins,

"Reins," I called him my voice sounding as little rough, Pushing to sit up as my eyes adjusted i felt a arm around slid under my

back helping to sit up.

"Yes love I'm here," Moving so i could swing my legs off the couch he helped me to sit upright, "Slowly. " He says as i lean back

against the cushions. Rubbing my head i had fekt like i got ran over dang that take a lot out of us.

Relizing i was awake and what had just happen. "Kelly." i went to jump up only to get dizzy my head started to spincauseing me

to sit back down,

"Hey hey slowly your bodies not ready for all that fst movement," Reins had his hands on my shoulders. His worried eyes looking

at me,

"Kelly?" I asked as i tried to steady my self,

'she okay she awake Docotrs is looking at her now, see." He leaned to the side so i could look past him there i saw Kelly sitting up

while Brad stood next to her holding her hand and the Docotor was there check her wound area, She seen me giving me a smile

Brad turned to see what she was smiling at he gave me a small nod and a wave. Relief washed over me she was awake and alive,

I noticed someone to the side of Reins i looked and saw Oscar standing there,

"Oscar!" I cried i wanted to jump up and hug him but my body wasnt having it He dropped to his knees next to Reins, Reins stood

giving him room i pushed forward wrapping my arms around him hugging him, All i could think of was seeing him on the ground

yelling for me to run, The tears rolled down my cheeks as i snobbed against his shoulder,

He hugged me back with just as much emotions, He is my best friend and the thought of loosing him or any of them is a heart

ache i never want to feel again,

"I thought," I couldn't even finish the words my voice broke,

"I know," was all he said I pulled back looking at him, he looked completely healed, I couldn't help the tears the began to fall

again.

" Hey, Its okay we are all here and we are alive and its all thanks to you," He said as he wiped my tears, Snifling i looked to him

and then Reins as he stood there he looked tense like he was having a conversion with himself.

Turning my attention back to Oscar, "What do you mean thanks to me, it was because of me that you all got hurt, He started to

shake his head,

"No Autumn, Dont you remember?"

"No," I said as i shook my head, "I remember Kelly laying there i was trying to wake her, then i saw you fighting with that wolf

and you shifted yelling for me to run, After that i dont remember much, its like i blacked out and when i came to Reins was

holding me while i was kneeling on the ground,"

Oscar looked up to Reins all he did was nod. I watched my mate he was acting odd, but then Oscar grabbed my hand pulling my

attention away from Reins,

" It was Ryker who attacked us. You remember that?" He paused for a moment, Nodding to let him know."

"I know who it was and i also know that he was Gems mate before Reins, and i know he is dead,"

"Yes, but when he shifted back he spoke to you do you remember what he said to you?"

I tried to think back but it just wasnt coming to me,

"No I dont" I was feeling a little frustrated that i couldn't remember,

"Its okay Autumn, dont force it, just let it all come back in time, its not important right now, all that matters is we are all alive"

He squeezed my hand then stood up walking over to stand next to Nick, I didnt even know he was in there,

Reins took Oscar spot in front of me,

"How you feeling?" He asked he still look off like something was bugging him,

"Okay I'm not dizzy feeling anymore and the rooms not spinning, Reins why cant i remember what happen?"

" Its just the shock of it all, it will come back to you its only been a day and you mind still needs to process everything,"

That did make sense i guess,

"Dont worry little wolf, Gem will help you," That voice that's the same one i heard right before i passed out, Startled i just looked

at Reins i saw a glimsp of something, then i remember.

"Your wolf can?" I asked keeping my voice low, Reins nodded,

"Yes little wolf I can now speak with you, Oh how i have wanted to for so long,"

"Gem," I called to her, "Yes it true." was all she said she sound like she wasnt to sure about this, "Gem?" I called again but she

didnt answer me,

"No worries she still has to get use to me,"

" I dont understand, Like are you like Gem can you link and talk to others? "

" No dear mate i cant i can speak with you and to my human part but you are the special one and I dont need to be able to speak

with them you are the only one i want to talk with your are my only interest,"

"Oh, But Gem can hear you? You Can talk with her?"

"Yes, as she is part of you,"

I didnt say anything more i wasnt sure what to say, I just my eyes on Reins, he never broke eye contact but he did look as if he

was struggling with the whole thing,

"Reins," I said as i slide to the edge of the couch i cupped his face that seemed to snap him out of it,

He leaned forward placing his hands behind my hips pulling me closer to him,

"Are you alright?" I asked him,

"Yeah just have to get use to him being in my head,'

I laughed a bit i can understand that i went from learning i was a werewolf to suddenly haveing a wolf and being able to talk her,

" I understand," I said as i rested myt forehead against his, I felt him relax a bit,

We heard someone clear their throat pulling apart i saw the doctor stadnign there,

I moved to stand but he held hid hand up. "No its okay you stay sitting rest,"

"Is she gonna be okay?" I asked my voice shaking a bit,

"Yes she is, She will be sore and take a few days to wear off but her wound is healed her vitals look great she dont need to be

hooked up she is breathing on her own,"

The relief i felt when he said those words,

"As for you Luna i suggest rest as well," I smiled at him, "Yes she will be doing just that," Reins says as he squeezed my hand

giving me that look,

"Great i will like to keep Kelly another day but then she can go, If you are feeling up to it you are free to go home with the

Alpha,"

"Thanks doctor," Reins said as he shook his hand,

"Luna, Alpha," He bowed then walked to the door, Nick opened it letting him out,

"You want to go over to see Kelly?" Reins asked me i just nodded my head.

He took my hands helping me to stand up helping me by holding me steady, Moving to my side he place arm around my back i

just chuckled at him,

"You know I'm only tired I'm not dying,"

There was a loud growl his eyes turning black, "Thats not funny," He gritted thought his teeth at me,

I should probably be afraid but i wasnt i lean forward kissing his lips lightly, "Im only kidding,"

He calmed down leaning closer to my ear, "Dont make me punish you little one,"

I knew i should but i just couldn't help it, "Well maybe i would like to be punish Mr Alpha,"

He let out a groan i know what that does to him when i call him that and it fun watching him try to control himself when peoples

around,

"None of that in my room thank you," Kelly pipes in as we make our way of to her, I grab her hand once we reached her bedside,

"I was so worried about you,"

She smiled at me, placing her hand ontop of mine,

"Thank you," was all she said as the tears build in her eyes,

"Anything for you, you guys mean a lot to me and when i saw you there on the floor my heart broke,"

"I dont plan to,"

"Kelly you get some rest doctor said you could leave tomorrow Brad you and Oscar are still to be staying in the hospital as well

so ill have a bed brought in here for you," Reins spoke up,

"Thanks Alpha," Brad said as he looked back down to Kelly,

He suddenly scooped me up causing me to let out a squeal, he turned walking towards the door,

"Domt do nothing i wouldn't " Nick calls out as he open the door for us to walk out,
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